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was established in 1949. at a ti '!e lvhen Sri l-anka - then Ce,'-lon was at a critical

foint in its tristory. Due to the high demand for cioths' read)' to \\'ear markct \\'as also

g in the cornt.y. fashion statements arc ofierl associatcd rtith pou'er dressillg that is

llked m designers. ln Sri Lanka. \here desig' and 1'ashion have long emulated.regional

stenr tastes. th-ere ha s always been room lo r a bl end ol the trad ition al and thc moderd The

iay ,r"t ,.utt, but this opens the door for a pioncer lo e\pand and claim it as its o$'n

uk*tu,b,an t-g"ty arprured by Hamecdia. in the nenswear micro segment ln a.market

cluttercd with faies. Harneedia continues 1c offer tlre style-oriented male a fashionabl'v

solution. Il is tft. only m"nswear company lhat has taken a skong stance against fakes and

er, ra ,,ro'n"a lcadership in educating local consumers aboul originals With e

ing collection ol attire and accessories, llameedia has made a name for itself as -fhe

Specialis!. making it tile marl(et leader in Sri Lanka 
,

nuous improvement and standardizalion of product quality" together with constanl

icat upgrading and strateg;c management processes, hale helped Hameedia achieve

i.rpon"'ti."i over ils ;omPetition. l! consistenth rcvie$s its operations through

gical upg.ade. 10 a main system whioh: suppo'1s inventory control' sales' product

eits, managcment, human resources management' point-of-sale activities_ cr'rstom-tailored

delirerlandproduc'ion'chcdulingaccounlingand(uclomer-'o\alllf'rugran'me''

n brands canied by Hurmecdia stores include Envoy, Le Bond, Signature and Rugby n'hile

stoclGthe world's best, such as Adidas. Van Heusen. Lee Ra-vmond' Arron and Valentino

complete man, these brands encompass a fitll range of fashion items _ lrom clothing to

r to accessories. And su ccessfu I business partnersh ips with global lash ion Iead ers su ch as



Raymond, Lee, Arrow and Adidas have given ;t an enviable competitive edge in rhe
A prolcssional. highly morivated workforce oI over 600 people. visionary- $inking and a

perfection are the labric upon which l-lameedia,s success is built. And its slralegies focus

top and boftom-line impact on business through prudenL pdcjng, and by rarionalizing
performing produc$ and operations_ Hameedia encourages innovation and initiatives that
positive results-

Brand values with a vision to be Sri Lanka's most desired and trusted men's clothins
international repule. Harneedia continues to offer the men of Sri Lanka fie ultjmate in

clothes. Hameedia is committed to delivering customer-defined value additions to irs

through creative and innovative merchaodising. and the strenglh of its brand positioniig
succeeded in creating a high lcvel ol brand visibilitl and equity throueh susrained
innovatjle marketjDg stralegies and product availability. It is no*,in the prccess of
regionaland global franchises to carry i1s brands to customers the u,orld ovet. It $,ill
atlmcl and retain cuslomers bv vi(ue of ils branded products. Its stores are being
create an idyllic shopping ambience and product lines that arc created on the basis of
market rgsearch. Hameedia is also strengthening ;ts strategic plans ill bolh retailiq
wholesaling. panicularl-v- through effcctive communicarion ofproduct availabiliry to irs
base.

And Hameedia hopes to achieve lurther success through an expanded brand focus,
prodlrcl lines and slrategic locations tbat are complemenled by bespoke tailoring solutions
to senerate lurther gro$th in both volumes and value. whilsl also firlfllling its obligationsro
as a responsible corporate citizen.

Sowce: Supetbruntls, p.

You are req!ired to arswer the lollowing questions.

a. ldenlif),the success laclo$ olfte Hameedia brand in Sri Lanka.

b. F,,oluir horr rhc own brdndc ol Ham(eJra dre hein-! prornoted rn \ri I anka.
should include strategies and rechniques uscd in promoling the bmnd.

t.

c. E{plain thc unique and favourable brand associations ;n the case ofHameedia
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ofbrandinglo the consumers and to the manufactuters.

(07 Marks)

increased competition in the market can be a challenge to the brand builders
(05 Marlis)

Management involves the design and implementation of marketing

an,
(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Mark)

getting marketing benefits by building stong brands in addition to tire financial

" Explain five benefits ofa strong brand.

(06 Marks)

marketers develop a bmnd using four steps ofConsumer Based Brand Equity

(07 Marks)

the sources ofbrand equiry? Explain with examples ofyour choice.
(05 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

ing strategy lor a brand requires a frame ofrcference, the ideal points ofpariiy,

difference and brand associations". Expiain the statement with examples olyour

(08 Marks)

might the brand inventory and brand explilatory help brand auditing? Explain.

aqthe brand elements? Explain with examples

(05 Mnrk9

(05 Marks)
(Total l8 Marks)



Question 5

a. How do marketers use brand revitalization strategies for their brands.
support youl arnswer

b. Write nole on the followings.

I. Brand migmtion stmtegy
Il. Biand reinforcement strategy
IIL Secondary b.and associations
IV. Breadth ofa branding strategy
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